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pies ana warning nours tor tiie Sl
anion, districts that now have or t,
may-have In the future joint wage f
agreements. The duty or the die- a
trict scale committee shall be to a
work' out the differentials and the
Working conditions and apply luc t|bask '.wage scale In the miners' |,wage' tcalo district. The duties of,'the-.patlonal appeal hoard shall be
SMtear appeals from the national pBijtot-wage council. ||jgb;'National Joint Council.
gijThe national joint wagb council "

ihpll consist of an equal number "
>f nitners and operators (two min- c

fe and two operators) from eacn
diners' district of the United Mire "

orkers of America 'ub now con- v

Ituted in the United States of *

B': (Continued on page four.) ci

NOTICE TO
TAXPAYERS ?

"yrAJl persons paying ?!
their county taxes be- !11
Tore December 1st at! in
Still 01 '££>~ !ii <.<

Hvuie oiieriiJ. » uixice win ^B&eceive the benefit of a di

Bp 1-2 per cent discount. J,|
J. D. CHARLTON,

Sheriff. =

^B[|m|||^m|| MIIW ill, Mf4

Bi Want a House
V I want to rent a four to |six room house by Decern-

ber 1st. No children-would
prefer house with' garage.B Dong renter if house is sat
isfactory. Write "J" Care
The West Virginian, or

PHONE C64-M j

'.tV. SW V-' A.

LIULE AT PARLEY«! ;; .
.pisaoreement at Conference
£ With Miners Blamed on
< the Producers. »

» PLAN DISCARDED!^
!oth Operators and Union De- [

Ocide to Give Up Central c

Competitive Field. d

Northern Wo»t Virginia coal t
operators returning from Chicago, c

'jiyhere they attended the Joint con- v
-Terence of operators and miners
f.tb work out the basis of future J
Jtaare negotiations other than the t
(Central Competitive Field plau e
nandprevent future coal etrlkea, t
gmdmft. that practically nothing t
was accomplished there. t

:if <The disagreement rests largely t
among the operators themselves, Jwho failed to he a unit on auy 1

'(."proposition submitted, while the 11
representatives of the United '
.Mine Workers of America were in ££fxvor of embracing sever. 1 pro- 1
'positions presented by certain operators.In fact the miners acted J

faff a unit apparently on every- 0
' thing submitted. I
B?TvV^r«r'i.-. iv. » V

Iiu me vumrrcuce upuaea it

early, set forth by the Z
representatives that tho *

ate plan was dead and that 1

5 injunctions made this
nposslble. The point was
Lhat the way things now R
IB per cent of the tonnage T
organized field is from
g districts,, while but 3*3
it cornea from the*- Central**!titlve states. AfterV .this,
rah made, the operators 6f
Ojdng^ districts we're' asked
had'ariy plan to offer an a
ute for the old Central
tlttre Field proposition. C
(this juncture. Northern
Virginia operators submltiilan.The so-called West
la plan in part wr as foils

purpose of this organlzatonegotiate baBic wage rmd hours of labor in the bi- L
ius coal mines in union dls- u
in the United States of a
ia. It shall bo composed of cal number of operators and
chosen from the various 11

ts represented, and shall ri
of three departments, one

tnown as the national joint ft
:ouncll and another as the 7
t scale committee, and the t(
is the national appeal n
The duties of the national g
rage council shall : bo -re-1 ii
d to negotiating basic wage; t]

ni
ti r

West I/in
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Robinson's L
Blue Ridge 1
Charles Ro

eno Fleming Takes Charge
of Local Theater Today

as ManagerThe
Blue Ridge Theatre, forlerlycontrolled by Charles C.tobb of this city and Claude Robnsonof the Robinson Grand of

Jlarksburg. Is now controlled exluslvelyby Mr. Robb and wilt be
aanaged, Btarting today, by Reno
Fleming. With the transfer of Mr.
toblnson's interests, the theatre
3 now entirely In the hands of loalcapital.
The four acts of the Keith vauevllleand a motion pltcure will

e continued as heretofore. How*
ver, beginning next Monday, tne
ime of the shows will b.* chaagd.A large section in the balcony!
rill be reserved for negroes.This week Miss Evelyn audi
-iaybelle Ross, popular de'ou-!
antes, presented a clever act call-
d "Songsteps and Smiles." la,haofl dflvo 1» » « «»*«

Imo for a girl who would do
hings, so the .Misses Ross decide 1
o use their talents, and they have
een very successful. The Misses
loss are attractive and sing avid
lance well and these attribute*
hey have arranged in a clever
onceit, which is materially enlancedby their personal charm.
Besides this there is an act by

them and Peterson entitled "Two
f the Neighbor's Children;" imersonaticmsby Caesar Rlvoli, the
.orld's quickest change artist and
Japanese act by the "Canton

Mve," called "A Celestial Novely."

10 JURYTRiALS
plpl
ases Against Traction CompanyContinued Until

Thursday.
Cases docket for trial by jury in
ircuit Court today were continued
ntil Thursday by Judge W. S.
leredith this morning, when it boameknown that the persons investedin tho cases were not
sady for trial today.
The first case was that of Frank
IoCary vs. tho Monongah Valley
raction Co. The case was called
jr inui uy duugu mereuiui. ivueu

ae case was caleki, there was coniderableargument over the pleadigsbut the court finaly settled
tie arguments and tho case was
et down for trial Thursday. AtorneysHarry Shaw and Frank
laymond represent the plaintiff,
nd Attorneys Osman E. Swartz
nd Tusca Morris, the defendant.
The second case was similar to

tie first and is tho outgrowth of
tie same accident, it is styled Her-
ball M. RJggs, administrator, vs.
10 Monongahela Valley Traction
o. The pleadings in this case were
lso contested by the attorneys and
Cter the court had finally ruled on
tie pleadings this case was also
ontlnued until Thursday.
Judge Meredith excused the jury
ntil 10 o'clock tomorrow morning,
hen it became apparent that A
oud be impossible to get a trial
tarted today. The court, however.*
ontinued in session to hear moonsand to enter decrees In chanerymasters. While the jury h
ot to meet until 10 o'clock totorrowmorning, the court will
-en ot 9:,10 o'clock and Judge
ieredlth wilL hear motins In other
ases from 9:30 to 10 o'clock, tho
our set for tho jury trials to start.
The case of Raymond W. Barker

s. Abraham Hirsh will be called
t 10 o'clock in the morning. 1(
lis case is disposed of before the
ay is over, the chbo of J. Calvin
liil vs. S. C. Myer and C. H. Weaerwill bo called. The latter case

(Continued on page four)

SEAMSTRESS WAITED
Position open for experienced

seamstress and fitter; good salaryand steady position guaranteed;apply at once.
ROSEN'S FASHION SHOP
Fairmont Hotel Bidg.

LOST .

A medium site brown bag was 9
lert.cn the Fairmont-Clarksburg H
car. qrhlcb arrived In Fairmont H
at 2 P. M. Sunday. Finder returnto tho Advertising Depart- 9
racnt of The West Virginian and 0
receive reward.

" '. v it-a *, ; >
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sh0ws.big gain
Final-Coal Shipments Sent to

Lakes Off Monongah DivisionToday.
Coal production In Northern

West Virginia last week showed a
gain of G6.950 tons. The weekly
production last week was 506,300
tons, the improvrd car supply beinga big factor.
Tonnage folded on the various

div.sions last week was as foln
lows B. & 0..Monongah, 276,050
tons; Charleston. 20,25 0 tons,
Connellsvillo, 3150 tons, Cumberland43,600 tons, M. £ \Y. 61.7)0
tons, Monpngahefo, 62,200 tons |
W. M.-Bellngton & Weaver
17.050 tons; WyattrBlngamon &
Helen's Run, 22,300 tons.
Car supply last week by the

various divisions was as follow*:
B. & O..Monongah. 39.3 per
cent, Charleston 22.2 per cent,
Connellsville, 13.3 per cent, Cumberland40 per cent, M. & W.
39.9 per cent, Monongahela 30.3
per cent. W. M.-Belington &
Weavfer, *63.1 per cent, WyattBingamon& Helen's Run. 27 per
cent.

Personal Mention
Duncan Sinclali, general man;

agter of the New Central Coal
Coa, is at his office today In the
Home Savings Bank Buildipg, aJterhaving been rick several days.
Early last week he was In Roraney,W. Va.
Thomas W. Arnette, p/epjdent

of teh Antler Coal Co..' Fairmont

trip to Columbus, Ohio, :D'etro'.t.
Robert E. Rigbtmlre, engineer

of tests, is now ill at his home,
lie returned from Somerst, Pa.,
on Saturday.

With the Miners.
Nick Aiello, president, of sub

district 3. is remaining In
Charleston for seevral duys.
W. M. Rogers, who has bcon a<

field man for the United Mine'
Workers of America, is back from
Charleston, where he attended the
state Federation of Labor convention.

James McCleary, district organizor,is along Scott's Run today.
M. L. Haptonstall, internationalauditor, is today on a trip to

Enterprise and Vlropa.
James "McCleary, district or-!

ganlzer, nddressed a miners'
meeting at Jamisou No. 9 Sundayafternoon.

Coke Production.
Off the Monongali Division, B.

0., on Saturday twonty-flve cars
of coke were loaded. Of that
twenty-four cars were shipped,
Rix to the east and eighteen to
the west. Two enrs of coke wore
loaded to the east off the CharlestonDivision, two to the east off
the Counellsville Division, three
on me uumocnana uivisioa una

Fifteen cars off the M. & K.
Eastern Loading.

Eastern coal loading off the
various division on Saturday was
as follows: B. & O.. Monongah,
592; Charleston. 30; Cumberland.32; M. & K..-12; M. & W.,
16; W. M.-Wyatt-Blngamon &
Helen's Run, 60; Belington tc
Weaver. 30.
To the west there were 120

carloads off the Monongah Division.
Railroad Fuel.

Three hundred and twenty-five
cars of railroad fuel were loaded
off the Mnongah Division, of whlcn
144 cars were taken by the B. &
0. and 181 cars by foreign roads.
Twenty-five cars of railroad fuel
were loaded off the Charleston Division.of which eight cars were
received by the B. & O. and seven-1
teen by foreign roads. Sixteen
cars of railroad fuel were loaded
on the Cumberland Division, all c?
which was foreign fuel, except two
cars. ,Eightyt-wo cars oI railroad:
fuel were loaded for foreign car-|
riers off the M. & W. A total of
twcmy-Bix cars or local mei was
loaded off tho Bellngton & Weaver
branch of tho Western Maryland".

Lake Loading.
Today will mark the close of tho

lake coal loading off tha Monou
gah Division. B. & 0. Forty cars
went forward off the division on
Saturday. Sevonty-fivo cars of
coal wore shopped to the lakec of
the M. & W. on Saturday.

MONONGAH BOY DIES
Daniol Kline, 1-year old son of

Mr. and Mrs. David Daniel Santee
of Monongah, died et the home of
Ills parents at midnight last night
The funeral -will take. plat a at 2
o'clock tomorrow from the residence,and burial will be made in
the Leeper Cemetery at Monongah
by R. L Cunningham and Son.

/,. .V. '
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CHAIRMEN NAMED
FOR COUNTY RED
CROSS 1L CALL
Two Interesting Cases RecentlyHandled by Local

Chapter Brought to LightWORKERS

WANTED

Farmington Starts Campaign
and Exceeds Former

Coal First Day.

Preparations tor a great Red
Cross Roll Call for Marion County
are progressing by leaps and
bounds, and the organization of
chairmen and workers in the coun

jty is fast reaching a state of poc!faction. Farmington started iu
Roll Call yesterday, and an amount
twice that collected there last year
was reported today, with all mem1berships not yet in. Farmington
will make its final report in anotherweek.
Mrs. George W- Kinsey, Red

Cross'Roll Call chairman, started
out early today to see still mure
workers, and she has asked that
everyone possible promise her boa
vices in the great cause for humaijfity's sake. "The successful con?
elusion of Roll Call depends entire?
ly on the genuine, heartfelt cooperationof all loaders in the cUa&
says Mrs. Kinsoy. "Pleaie.,donSfe

PliEASE!
It is drawing near Thanksgivingtime, and everybody f|»r

thinking of.the hour when the
home,,--folks wilt) be takethfc
once more.. At thte-MigBjijlft
jrear,, when darkness afiPrlijIl-''
nese i and chilf winda/,i. drive
one of dreaming of one's very
own affairs, will yon not make
a sacrifice for the mother who
stands with arms outstretched
and go out of doors for an
hour or two "next Sunday to
gather in the Red Cross Roll
Call membership from your
ndlfchbors and friends? In the
na'nfe>of humanity will you
not demonstrate your Christian
love' for others? The Red
Cross needs more workers!
Will you not donate your ser-
vices? If you have not. been
called upon personally, call
Mrs. George W. Klnsey by
phone at the Red Cross room
and moke her heart glad with
your words. Say to her, 'Tit
servo gladly for a few hours
on nexi sunaay. iou neeu
me. I'm liore!"

your services for a few hours on
Sunday next if called upon, and it
you have been overlooked call me
at the Red Cross room. Such gea-jeroslty on your part will be great!
ly appreciated."

The Four Coins.
One or the most interesting cases

of Red Cross work has just been
brought to light. The Red Cross
not only cares for ex-service men
and their compensations but also!
the compensations of old Civil War
veterans, and several such cases
have been cared lor very recently*.
Not many days ago an old soldierof the Civil War, a man who

lives all alono in a small, well
kept one room cottage in this
county, a man who keeps his own
little garden in the summer time,
an old veteran who is thoroughlyinteresting, camo into the Red
Cross rooms to visit Miss Florence
Kneisel, Red Cross secretary, who
is responsible for so much of the
good work accomplished in the
county. The old man sat dowu
and after chattiyg a moment or
two he sang and recited poetry
with the voico like "bells" His
songs were' those he had sung
years and years ago during the
Civil War. They were about
"Beautiful Katy" and other allur-l
ing ladies. He sang with a depth
of feeling which- impressed Miss
Knolnol Vrrv mnoV, »»«« »»» U«.t

recited some poetry for her, all
about the things of long ago, be
showed her a battered, wilted list!
of all the names of his fellow
soldiere in his company, Company
K, of the First Connecticut Infantry.The list was so old that
Miss Kneisel sat down and copied
it for him and his thanks were
profuse and appreciative.
The old soldier came to FairmontSaturday and gave his membershipto the Red Cross for this

year, and he never failed to do so
In past years. He donates also to
other good causer here, all bcIcausehe has a full heart for the
Red Cross. Not so long ago ho
was struggling along on an incomeof $60 a month, his pensionirora the government.. He has
poor health and sometimes he
2ust Wouldn't manage on the
amount. Miss Kneisel knewthat

(Continuedon page
jyiT**.' -V.
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>r Miners
GRANT TOWN MAN

DIES EARLY SUNDAN
Albert Shubes, 31 years old

mine workdr'at Grant Town, wa
found dead In bed at his hom<
Sunday morning. Death Was du
to acute heart failure. No coro
rer's inquest will be held.

Shnbes was seemingly all rlgh
Saturday and worked all day. H
was also well at breakfast tim
Sunday, and when his wife wen
lout to milk their cow, ho wa
playing in the bood room with th
baby. When she returned, li
was dead. Dr. J. C. Collins o
Grant Town pronounced his deatl
due to heart failure. He leaves
wife and ono child.

weekMnswith
GOOBCARSUPPn

Charleston Division Receive;
Only 35 Per Cent RunManyMines DownTo

begin the week there is a 6
per cent run of empties in th
Northern West Virginia coa

fields. However, the car supply 1:
spots 1b .very poor.
The poorest showing made to

day is on the Charleston Division
where there is a 30 per cent rim
Tbe.Monongah Division has a 5:
per cent run; the Monongahleap|3 per cent; the Morgantown i
^Wheeling. 87 per cent, while* tin
best showing is one the Westeh
Maryland, where the best run o
cars is being experienced for
Bng time, with a 92 j>er cent ranrl Mines on the Monongah D'.vi
Psion today ordered 2395 emptiesfot which 1945 ato for commerda
purposes' ar(d 450 for rallroat
-fuel^Therd aje fojty.-slx^oke.car

an thdMlvlfllnn tHoro worn 1 OK!
placed at 7 o'clock. On' tho West
era Maryland today there are 261
cars.

Operations on the Monongahch
Railway today had an early morn
log placement of 397 cars, whll«
707 were ordered. On the Morgan
town & Wheeling there are 40(
cars, while 517 were orderec
there. In the Pennsylvania end o
the Monongahela Railway, when
551 cars were ordered and 351
placed, there was a run of 64 pei
cent. The mines on the Charlesto;
Division ordered 312 cars but le
celved but 101, placed at 1
o'clock. Because of car shortag(
there are forty-six mines Idle to
day on the Monongah Divisloi
and forty-four down on tin
Charleston Division.

Saturday's LoadingMines to Northern West Virginiaqn, Saturday lcadc.J, 1120
cars of coal, which compared witl
957 cars on tlfe previous Saturdayand 1242 cars two weeks be
fore.

tUm. 1
iuuuviiuii uii uiu iuiiuu3 ul

visions ou Saturday was as fol
lows: B. & 0. Monongah, 711
cars; Charleston, 63 cars; Connellsvlllo,0; Cumberland 46 cars
M. & IC. 12 cars, M. & W. 17:
cars, W. M.-Wyatt-Bingamon £
Helen's Run. 60 cars, Belington &
Weaver 56 cars.

In the Coke Belt
Mines on the Monongaheli

Railway in Pennsylvania lasi
week loaded 1,127 cars of cpai
against 1,253 cars the previo^i
weok and against 1.186 cars tw<
weeks before. The car shortage
it is claimed, is responsible, foi
the docreasc, although the miners
strik is still on there.

Officers Raid Moonshine
Mary's Place at Murray

Sheriff James D. Charlton and
members of his stair were callec
to Murray yesterday to put an ert
to a big party being staged a
"Moonshino Mary's" home. Wher
the officers arrived they found tet
gallons of homebrew beer ant
Mary and John Maleski. The twt
were placed under arrest and
brought to the county jail. Thej
will be given a trial in a day o:
two. *

Neighbors of "Moonshin*
Mary" told the officers that th(
offenders had been having t
merry time at Mary's place al
day. It Is said that John shot uj
the place hut that his aim wat
bad and no one was injured. Mar]
was badly beaten about the heat
and face, however. She also hat
several lacerations upon her body

INFANT SON DIES
Georgo Allendorf, son of Mr.

and Mrs. George Allendorf, diet
yesterday morning at the home cl
his parents on Madison street.
The Infaht was seven days old
Burial was made this afternoon I:
Woodlawn Cemetery fcy R. X..
Cunningham..

. ,'V/v
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'negro house on
: CHEW ST. RAIDED
: HERE YESTERDA'
0
>3
t
» Four Negroes and White Won
e an Caught.Many Cases
' in Police Courta

Mayor W. W. Conaway had
number of cases to dispose of
today's session of police court ;
a result of the activities of tt
city police force over the weel
end. Eleven cases were on tt

* docket for trial, and although
f few of the prisoners had been r

leased under cash forfeits all
the cases were heard.
The big case of the session r

suited from a raid mado by Cil
Detective John McKlnney an

S Policemen Daugherty, Hawkii
and Jones at 6 o'clock yesterds
evening on tho home of Miss Pea
Washington, colored, at 112 Che
street. The officers arrested Ml!
Washington and two couples

t the Washington home.
Miss Washington was charge

" with operating a house of 111 r
I pute, and E. E. Hildebrand, Jul:
3 Pool Cain and George Pino, a

colored, and a white woman wei
charged with loitering.

»- City Detective McKlnney w*
:» the first witness for the city. 1!
. testified that tho policy had bee
L called to the Washington horn
, by neighbors who claimed th;
c several persons had gathere
s there and were drinking and mal
i ine a lot of noise. When the o
r fleers reached the home the
i heard the noise and upon ente:
. tag the house; found.Hildebrani
- pine, the Cain woman and th
white woman in a bod room. Mli

1 Washington was found in anotht
i room playing a victrola^An empt
whisky; bottle w found. bttfl

iooair arfd sPjD
s sildTthat 'ttie \frh4sk
5 ^beirhq'sajv the' officers*.4)
proaching the house. Pine al«

) testified that Hildebrand hd
brought the whisky to the boos
when he brought the Cain woir
an there, a short time after h
brought the white woman to th
house.

f Arter hearing all the evidenc
Mayor Conaway Imposed f.nes c
|20 and costs upon each of the o<

; cupauts of the house. Fran
Jackson, a locdl negro intoreste
in the Washington's woman cas<

^ served notice on the court the
her case would bo appealed to th
Mri«lon County Criminal Court
After hering that the cfiso woul

' be appealed, City Attorney Ker
intimated to Mayor Conawa:
that ho mieht susnenrt thn sen'

3 enco in the case. Mayor Conawa
announced that lie would take tb
case under consideration an
would announco his f.ndfn glator

' John Murphy.. arrested by Pc
liceman Eaklo on a charge of b<
ing intoxicated, admitted his gui
and drew a fin0 of $5 and costs
He paid up an dwas turned ovc
to the state for prosecution on

> charge of violating the State Pre
''m hibitlon Law, as ho if'.d n pin

ibottlo of moonshine whiskey i
/ his possession when arrestee H
was locked up in the county Ja

r pending a trial on the stat
" charge.

Charles Burns was amtfgnei
on a charge of being drunk au

t disorberly at his home at
o'clock this morning. Burns er
tered a plea of not guilty to hot

5 charges. City Detective McKin
ney and Policeman Porter, wh

: made the arrests, testified for th
city ,and Burns testified in hi
own behalf. After hearing all tb
testimony Mayor Conaway lrapo«
ed a fine of $10 and costs. Burn
paid up and was released.
H. N. Teeter, charged with be

I ing drunk and disorderly at th
McAlpin Hotel late Saturda
night, entered a plea fon no

[ guilty when arraigned for trial
City Detective McKinney testifle

| lur toe L'L. ou tuiu ut lecuiviu

I a call from tbe hotel clerk to ai
, rest a man who was acting In
i disorderly manner at t{ie hotel
t McKJnney made the arrest an

J brought' Teeter to the city jail
I After hearing both sides V tk
, case. Mayor Conaw&y imposed
; fine of $1 Oand costs. '^Kor pal
up and was released.

, Walter Jarvls, charged with bt
, Ing drunk In the city stroets, ha

put up a caab forfeit of 55 for hi
appearance and failed to appear

: A tine of 15 wag imposed, gnd th' cash forfeit turned over to th
; treasurer for the fine.

Allison S. Fleming appeared 1
eoart with Waller Cochran, wh

1 was charged with acting in a dlso.
derly manner on Second strec
when Polceman Porter was mal
ing an Investigation of an autom<
bile .which he was driving and ha
parked In that street at the tlmi
A plea of not guilty was entered b

t Cochran and Policeman Porter an
If. C. Amett, the city witnesse,
were aworn.

iL^'Polloemajj Porter told of seoln
i the car parked., on Second atree

ontlnued -on page tonrl
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Boy'sMutilated
Face Remodeled

at Hospital Hert
Franklin Roheheaver. 6-yeai

son lad of Rowlesburg, W. Va
if who was admitted to Fairmon
y Hospital on September 8, sul
I fering from injuries sustalno

when he was run over by ai
automobile, was dismissed fron
the Fairmont State Hospita

i. yesterday practically a well bo>
The child, who was playim
along the sidewalk near hi
home, was run over by the ca
and his face terribly mutilated
His upper lip was almost sev
orcd from his jaw in two place;

a' requiring several operations I
»t get any semblance of a moutli
*9 while ond eye was so badly cu
10 as also to require operation afl
k- er operation before the chll.
10 could see. The lad will hav
a to return to the hospital a nun:
e' ber of times for operations be
51 fore the face is entirely clearei

up, but hospital physicians be
lieve he will be but little dh
figured when the work of rc

^ building the face Is completed
iy

HocAlirai
I RECOVERED TODA
is

'

Thieves Caught by Feder
£ Prohibition Officer at
a Clarksburg.
t- *

** 0, W. Minor's Bulck roadst
jf which was stolen from In front
io the poBtofflce at 9 o'clock la
>s night .was recovered shortly aft
£ 10 o'clock this morning wh
W 'ffred-N. Wllkensori, federal prol

* Adeiihan and^TKrle' Miller
10 Canton,loiiIo'-.wlth tho.autoinohi
d and another car of the same sty
ic and make In their possession
1 Clarksburn. Mr. Minnr. whn r
° aides on East Park avenue, a

peared in Magistrate J. L. Bloc
o er*s court and swore out a warra

£ for the men, and Deputy Sber
£ Charles Bartholow went
d Clarksburg to bring the men ba<
2. to this city to answer to tl

charge.
The arrest of the men wa3 a

j ei.dental as Prohibition Offic
R Wilkenson. who stopped them
y the Sixth street bridge in Clark

burg, did so only to search tl
y cars for contrabrand whisk
e While searching the cars lie foui
d a quantity of silk shirts, ove
§ coats, ties and other wearing a

parel hidden in the cars. He he
>. the men. and when taken to tl'

...It.. it-
wminouuib t'UIIViO OUttJUU IUI

i, confessed that they had stolen oi
ir of the cars and an express shi
a ment In Canton, Ohio, and lit
j. driven to Fairmont where thi
,t picked up the other car. Thi
n then drove to Clarksburg ai
0 were preparing to leave that cl
il when they were stopped by tl
e prohibition officer, who thoug:

they had whisky in the cars,
d The confessed thieves are your
d men .said to be bat 19 and 1
1 years old. The goods which tin

had in the cars was taken fro
h the express shipment stolen
-- Canton. Ohio officers are also c
0 tho way to Clarksburg after tl
10 pair, and it is not known as y
3 what dispositions will be made
a the cases. It is understood, hoi

over, that tho one who drove M
18 Minor's car away will be held ft

trial la this county first Then,
the Ohio authorities want hit

0 they can have him .It is said
y

BODY OF WORTHINGTON
s WOMAN TAKEN TO KEYSE
r"
a

Mrs. Laura Andrews, wife
d George W. Andrews of Worthin
* ton. died at 11 o'clock Saturdi
R night at Cook Hospital, followii

nn nnoratinn whlrh war nprfnrmi

Thursday. She was a niece of \
K. Schaefer, aasislarit commissio

j er of the Northern Weet Virgin
Coal Operators' Association. SI
is survived by her husband ai
two daughters, aged 9 and 6 year
The body was taken to Keyser t

day, where burial will bo mad
Carpenter & Ford had charge° the burial

r- "

I' SEARCHING FOR AUTO
£> Local police officers have bee
J asked by the Grafton polled autl
s. oritles to keep a close lookoi
y here for a five passenger Stuil
d baker automobile owned by.Dr. j
i, R. Warned of that city, whit

was stolen Saturday night Tt
g Grafton authorities believe thi
it tbe stolen car was brought to th

city. '

Associated Press Wire

)NTH.SINGLE COPY 5c.

t Rejected

i Administration Ship Subsidy
, Bill Principal Measure m

to Be Acted Upon;? I

MEETING VERY BRl|f |
J Resignation of Senator New1;

berry Will Become Ef«
!i fective Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, Nov.:I. the Associated Press)..Congress fl_1 convened at noon today for the Si
special session o( two weeks call- 9
ed by President Harding for ronOsldcratlonof the AdmlnlatThUotSBShip Subsidy Bill, upon which ha ajls expected to address a.JoInQaoaY|

In both Senate and'Hohie the &'gavel beginning the new session
dropped a few minutes after 12 mo'clock, and then lit- both cham- ''

bers there followed the usual formalitieswhich attended the turningover of a new pagetln cona|gresslonal history. The program
on both sides was so arranged as -A
to permit adjournment,, after. ::these ceromonles until tomorrow,
as a mark of respect for the latoSenator Watson of Georgia andtho late RepresentatiTe Nolan of

er California. o

Gf h)The ®enate waa ,n session only

er Mrs^W..^Felton oMleorgl'i or
an nhy other new senators, to takethe oath of offlcel ''''v^rffiSppjPfl

I- come effectlvitftomorrow. Vlcc.President Coolldgc <u unablo atn today's brief session to --'presente- Senator Newberry's letter.ot res- 38p- ignatlon and the Micblge" scnV.>i9
lj. tor's name remained tembora^^^^B

to WASHINGTON,
It soldiers' bonus to be pald.'-J&wglt /;rrom taxation of 2.5 per centl-'too^^Hbeer and cider was proposed In a

bill Introduced In the House too-day by Representatlre Hill, Re-

ElMEMBERS OF QUlfStl
J CLUB TEAM HONORED^V" The noonday luncheon-: of thela Quota Club ut the Fairmont Hotel10 was largely given over today to a!y prgram which celebrated 'thai great10 success of. the Quota-Club charityp: hall, which was staged st the Fair- a
" mont last Friday night As ths |!y members or the gray team, the win,yners In a ticket selling contest, en-. ,,tered the dintngroom, they werely greeted with a snappy song sunt

by the blue team, and'all during" the noon hour the winning: team I
>g As the luncheon war concluded:0 the members of the blue; team, a
ly which was sponsored by Miss Lena
m Hamilton, joined hands and clrstcling the tables, where were seat
in ed the "grays,* sang the songs
is which had been compscd to honor
of Joined by the "graysi";>ho Joined
v- In and gave ^three lusty chsers for

>r The-blue team will cntertamltha
If gray team at a banquet to be held
u, In the near future, and to plan the

affair the members of the team will
hold a meeting this evenlngajt 7
o'clock at the- hoteLt
The welfare committee will meet

R the Christmas party to he given
tor poor children of th^clty and the

lif arrange a program-tor the meetg.lng to be held next Monday ev*
nlng, at which.time the month-it* the Clarksburg Quota Club will he

,7 guests of the Fairmont Quotarlans, n
p A beard mooting will also be hell
!L The Qnnta ftlnh vntod le erloed
!"'a vote at thanks to Manager Rob?crt H. Fatt of the Fairmont Hotel

for courtesies shown,; to Jack Ab-'v^
Katherlne Mooro -fortmnalcal aoloo-
tlons rendered, to' Miss Elizabeth:

' Weber and Fettr Garrett tor decolor

the snot lights shown daring the '

for aid In making the punch, and to
n tho Falnnont Tlmeefand the Fairi-mont West Virginian for publicity.
5- today was a group of songs br
t. Miss Pauline Reed. Miss Reed
h sang beautifully, "I' Bring You
e Heartease." "From the Lend of the
it Sky Blue Waters," and "The-;^Is Vow." The program was In chargrof Miss Zella Klnsey.


